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JL.ADIES' FAIIt.

The Ladies of Uloomsburg wilt Hold a bCi

Fair, in the store ltoom in mo nousc oi

of Mr. Daniel Gross, in Uloomsburg, to

commenco on the 4lh day of July next, and

continue three days. A largo assortment

of valuable, and ornamental articles,- - pre- - i

pared with judgment and taste, through the

inluslry of tho Ladies ot this place, win oe

fibred foTSdcJfaaea3SMi'' 3 hi
Church.

Uloomsburg, Juno 22, 1839.

a

Annoinfmcnt bu the Governor, ho
J u I

Dr. Sclh Salsbury, of Bradford county,

:obo p to tho Governor, with ual

he rank of Lieutenant Colonel.

THE LETTING. the
not

As wo expected, a largo number of citi-

lens of this and the adjoining counties, as
of

emblcd at Danville, on Tuesday last, and
tho

deposited proposals tviih (he Supervisor,
or the rebuilding of Bridges on tho Canal

BjotwectrNorlhumbcrland and Berwick, but
Bp to lh"o last accounts, nothing officially

as known as to whom the contracts were
thepen, nor, ol course, oi tno prices to be
to

aid. Wo learn, however, from some of
he proposers, that rtnds wero offered by
ood and responsible mechanics, for both
ho stnc and wood work, at much lower
rices than wore to havo been paid under

he private contracts, notwithstanding the
pork is to bo of a superior quality.

SURGICAL,.

Wo have the pleasure of noticing, that
Ihe delicate, and, in this part of tho coutry,

re operation of couching, for tho removal
f Cataract from tho eye, was recently per- - vote

17 Pearson, Storrelt, Fra-,- .,

(city,)
oimed by Dr, J.
.M. ,
a.,., as wc .earn, most success.
he subject wa3 a woman of about middle
e, who had been entirely blind for

! months. Since the oneratinn she nnn rpo
L.;ii.. .,.i .,.. ,.!, : .r.i i"u"vu" J " V"ymi. ii. i iJ. im naun ui onuiug uiouna umiciuu

this way to tho most celebrated Oculist
a our larco cities, renders this operation
ne of uncommon occurrence in a country
racticc, therefore we notice this case, that

fciose similarly afilicted may

Eighteen States have elected their repre
entatives to the twenty-sixt- h Congress, and
io far the Democrats havo a majority. Tho
mowing eight States have yet to vote, and
ii elections tako place in tho following or- -

!cr :

Stales. Time Elections.
Alabama, First Monday in Aunust.
nuiana, do. do. do.

Kentucky, do. do. do.

iorth Carolina, do. do. do.
ennessee, First Thursday in August.

Khodc Island, Last Monday in August.
laryland, First Monday in October.

Blississippi, First Monday in November.

The newspapers throughout the United
plates speak cheeringly of tho prospect of
"ie coming harvest; in this neighborhood
t promises far moro than a usual quantity.

Tho New York American asserts that
Ir. Webster will not bo a candidate for tho
ice Presidency at the ensuing election.

Hie Hon. Calvin Blylhe, President
"dge of the Judicial District composed of
c counties of Dauphin, Lebanon, and

RchuylkiH, has resigned his Judgeship.

It is rumored that tho Pennsylvania Tele- -
r$h and Pcnnsylvrnia Intelligencer, two

....d.ui..o papuu ui iiarnsuurg, aro to oo

Tho President of the United States ar- -

'ved at llarrisburg on Saturday last, where
I

f rnm.in.il .imI.1 A.T.t.fln.p mn.iiinff .ttlm.. I

e loft for New York. He was at Lebanon
n Monday, and at Reading on Tuesday.

The Legislature adjourned on Tuesday
last. An appropriation bill was passed, the
particulars of which wo have not learned.

Wo havo received from Mr. Colt, a list
af the acts passed at the adjourned session
of the Legislature. In this list wo find the
following : " An act to incorporate tho
Ikoousnuno Hail Road AND Iron Com

pany." What say you neighbor, is this
true ?

FOn THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

Friend Wtbb,
I have noticed in your neighbor's Regis
of the 11th, a pretended communication,

signed " J," tho object of which seems to

to tjirow ti10 authorship of a communi- -

catjon 0f t10 Berwick Sentinel, of some
wcei.8 Past, sinned " Jumarl," upon a re

SpCctablG, and more intelligent citizen, than
jumarl can bC) CVCn when years shall

avo broucht a beard upon his chin. "Ju
mait ancj . j ar0 doubtless the same per- -

son) tj,ough some individuals, better versed
lexicographic reading than Tyro is, may

nave poimeu om to mm we uisgusiing muaii- -

ing of his first signature," Jumart," and as

convenient way of covering his ignorance,
has, as " J," attempted to throw his....

foundling brat before the door of an mdivid
who could never bo made to notice ei

thcr Jumart" or " J," or tho ignoramus
who has sent them forth to the public. If

writer of theso communications should
attach a caution to his pen, some of his

unmeaning language, as well as that portion
his language of which he knows not
meaning, may bo noticed after tho

FOURTH OF JULY
P. S If your neighbor editor, or his

correspondent, meant any allusion to " in

solvent laws," he may rest assured that in

neighborhood named, there is no one
whom such allusion could either perspec

lively or prospectively apply. Can

Let them remember that glas3 houses, are
but brittle fabrics

Note by ourselves. The writer must
excuse us lor inserting stars in lieu ot

his pcisonal allusions.

IMPROVEMENT BILL.
After throwing every possible obstacle in

the wav of the passage Ot the Improvement

finJi . ., ., Ineasurc3 of tlieir tQO ob
noxious to be supported by honorable men,
left them and supported tho views of the
House. Mr. Pearson declared in a speech
on agreeing to tho amendments of the
Unnn. fW if ihn snnnlft insiclP.I nn tt,r.ir
course, thcv would diseraco their nartv,
ho would resign his seat in that body, and
recommend to ins constituents tnc election
of a Democratic successor.

If, the Legislature were to remain in ses
sion three weeks longer, with Thaddeus
Stevens to direct the movements of the op
position, the wings would be in a contempti
ble minority in both Houses. The open,
frank, oven tenor ot Gov. Porter s adminis-
tration, is thus every day commanding the
increased confidence of the public

Safe Capitol Gazette.

$2 ESWAED
Will be paid to any person that will give

information of the person or persons that
broke the subscriber's Flat loose immediate-
ly below McKclvy's dam, in Fishing creek,
so that tho scoundrels may be brought to
justice. DANIEL U1CUSS.

June 29.

he

rhe Subscriber will sell at Public Sale,
on Friday, the fifth day of July next, on
SECTION N1JNE, ol the Little Scliuyi
kill and Cattawissa Rail Road, 7 miles from
Cattawissa, 1 mile from B. W. Wapplc'a
Tavern, Beaver Valley, tho tollowmg pro
p Vk

jLtj r 1?T? ,

1 TWO HORSE WAGON,

1 FRESH MILCH COW,

Shovels, Picks, Grubbing Hoes, Drills,
Shanteo Furniture, such as Beddinir. Kilch
en Furniture. &c. Ono sett of first rale

Rln nltSmith Tools.
. , . ... .g QfB ci B A,

lmifa ninl TInrso fifinrs. Lniri.u(..vw " li ' o
Chains, &c. &c. all of which will positive- -

ly bo sold without reserve to tho highest
bidder.

ll.n.An.h n nraAtt mill hn rn'in Con- -

RINGEL & SPENCER.
June 20,

Bill tho Senate has passed it by a of

Ramsey, of this place, to 12. Alcssre.

m.,fi.,.. ley, and Miller, of he opposition,
pcricci

sove- -

profit..

of

MILITARY NOTICE.
The BLOOMSBURG ARTILLERY

will meet at the house of Charles Doobler.
in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, tho 20th inst.
at one ono o'clock P. M. in full uniform
and arms, for an excursion to Cattawissa.

Tho company will also meet at tho samo u

place on tho 4th of July next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to choose officers for said
company, under tho proper Suponntendant.

Uy order ot tho
COMMANDER.

Juno 22.

BOOT AND SHOE

MAlTUFACTOP.Yo
THE subscriber informs his friends and

the public generally, that he continues to
canyon the BOOT and SIIOEMAKING
BUSINESS, at his old stand, in Blooms
burg, and that besides tho hands ho has
employed on common country work, he has
a first rale City workman on fine Boot3 and
Shoes. Those who favor him with their
custom, may depend on good Work, and a
neat lit insured.

J. R. MOYER.
Jnne 22. 8

China Soap,
rlt e Ttri.- - T ? iiuii ruuiuvini; spuis irom vvooicn, ljincn anu

I' tiolton Ulolhs. ot every description of p;ood3.
li is excellent for washing fine liiicns, and also to
euro all sorts of woundi, contusions, bum1!, chil-
blains, ringworms, and tetters, particularly wounds
on norscs. It erases trecklcs, invcs a fiiio and
smooth skin, preserves tho hair and makes it crow,
anu 13 cxcencm iorsnaving. inanuiacturcu uy ja--
COU LEJN'TZ. Forsaloby

J. n. MOYER.
Bloomsburg, Juno 22, 1839.

Just Received a Fresh Supply of
Brown's Lotion, Dr. Becker's celebrated Eye--

salve. Ur. I liompson s celcuratcd bye-wate- r.

And DIAMOND PASTE, asupciior article for
mending glajj, china and queen s ware,

For sale by J. li. MOYER.
Juno 22, 8

1TEW THI1TGS
IN AN

(Corner of Main and Market-street.- )

BLOOMSBURG.

HE Subscriber inform? his-ol- d custom
JzT" i r! i I ..I.K .,ll..via anu uiuuua, uuu liiu puuiiu guuuiauj' ,

that he has added

to his TOY AND CONFECTIONA
RY Shop, and having just returned from
Philadelphia, he oilers for sale, a general
assortnient, consisting ol almost every arti- -

cle made use of in Families, or by Phvsl
cians; as also, almost every description of
patent metticine. lie im also,
DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS, ORANGES, LE

MONS, KAISINS, FIGS, TOYS
AND CONFECTIONARY,

and various kinds of PERFUMERY and
SHAVING SOAP, together with almost
every articlo usually kept in a variety store.

Having made arrangements lor a constant
supply from the city, he flatters himself
that ho shall at all times bo able to lurnish
his customers with every article in his line,
that may be called for, of as good a duality,
and upon as reasonable terms as any of his
neighbors.

JU11JN It. MUYISK.
Bloomsburg, June 15, 1830.

subscriber grateful for past favors, returnsTHE sincere thanks to his numerous friends
and customers, and would now inform them, that
ho has just received from New York, tho Report of
tlio

New "SForli & London
Fashions,

TOR THE Sl'Itt.VG AND SCMMKB OF 1839,

together with tho drafts of tho numerous changes,
both asrcgards tho styleofMaking and Trimming,
as well ns Cutting garments. Ho is therefore ful--

ly prepared now to turn out work in (ho most supe
rior stylo ol cut ana workmansnip ,and respcctiuny
solicits a continuance ol public lavor.

BERNARD RUPERT
Bloomsburg, April 13.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
YEAST POWDERS,

THESE Powders aro an admirable sub'
stitute for Yeast in making all kinds of bat
ter cakes and bread that do not require
much kncpding, and has the advantago over
that articlo in making them perfectly light
and ready lor baiting the instant tliey are
mixed, ror salo by

D. S.TOBIAS,
Health Emporium, Bloomsbug'

INDIAN DYE,
f or coloring grey, red, anu ugnt nair, a

beautiful brown or black, in ten or twelvo
hours, without staining the skin, for salo by

D. S. TOBIAS, Bloomsburg, Agent.

Notice.
ALL persons aro hereby cautioned a--

Rainst purchasing TWO NOTES of hand,
for 47 dollars each, given by us to Ithitl
S. Richadson, dated the Olh day of Do
cember, 1838, as wo have received no val- -

for them, and aro determined not to pay
them unless compelled by law.

GEORGE VANSICKLE.
CHARLES PRICE.

Bloom, Juno 22, 1830.

1TOTXCE.
The Subscriber, in April last.eravo a Note

to WILLIAM EDGAR, of Greenwood,

ny" Prrbe i ldan Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Sat limits, of
lars. All cautioned

and
asainst fcrmt siyUs aml colorSt SUkSt' ig.J

persons are
purchasing the same, as the titlo to the
land for which it was given, is incumbered
and m dispute, and I am determined not to
pay the same till the title is clear.

11ENKY ANDERSON.
Dallas, Luzerne county, June 13, 1839.

5&ffi ASJIBffiffi3)ISr

MANUFACTORY.

Jl NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

aFJ Subscriber hereby announces
to his friends and the public, that he

has purchased that old and well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON
MANUFACTORY,

ate v owned am occumed bv Sl UUl'Kll
ij llJllirMJlN, situated in Bloomsburg,
Uolumoia bounty, wtiere no lias com
menced tlie business, anu intends to cany
it on in all its brandies.

He will shortly have a number of elegant
light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, finished for sale; and will
make
Slasre Coaches, Coaches, Coachces,Giggs,

Aulkies,JJuggies, Uearborn fyagons,
Sleighs, yc. c. yc,

of every variety of pattern to order, on
short notice.

ICPlienairs of all kinds ivill be prompt
ly atunaea to

He also manufactures ELIPTIC and
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant them to be equal to any made in
this,, country.

As he has made arrangements for pro
curing the best material, and will employ
none but first rate workmen, he hopes to
hn nlilfi tn turn nut irnnd work, and therehv- a " ' j i

obtain tho confidence of those who may
furnish themselves from his shop.

Orders from a distance respectfully soli- -

cited. ZIBA RUGGLES.
Bloomsburg, Juno 4, 1839. G tf.

PROPERTY
FOR SALS.

THE Subscriber offers to dispose of, at
private sale, his valuable

Sfefe AND

situated in the township of Grecnwood,Co- -

lumbui Count), ra. The larm contains

1a acres. SO ol which aro under im
provement. I here aro

THREE DWELLING
HOUSES,

A BARN,

AND

TWO APPLE

ORCHARDS.
Thero is also unon said, property, a

GRIST MILL, upon a never failing
slrrnm of a STILL-HOUS- E and
FJXTURES, capable of distilling from 30

40 bushels of Grain per day, and a
A'rnn-- trnrrvv

The whole property is in a good stale of
improvement.

fCP'Tcrms made easy io the purchaser.
JOSEPH FULMER.

Greenwood, June 8, 1830.

DONT FORGET TO INQUIRE FOR

Tobias' Apothecary
OR

Iffcalih Emporium,
Xouict end of Main-stree- t, Bloomsburg,

Whero you can always obtain Fresh
Goods and CllCI Articles. He very
careful and not get cheated and buy OUU

tCl'lcit articles tor incuuuiu

SOAPS! SOAPS!
Palm Soan. Rosin Soap, Wash Balls,

Ladies' Soap and Healing Soap, for sale at
Tobias1 Health Emporium.

New xOtds
subscriber returns Inn thsnks toTHE for'the patronage which ho has received

trom tliem since hecommenced business in Bloomo-bur- g.

Ho hopes tliey will still continue their usual
support; and he has now tho pleasuro of offering to
them a JCnrgo and Fashionable Assortment of
Seasonable

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which havo been carefully selected, embracing tuo
latest sivie oi i- renen, linglisli ana American

among which will b&found

tired Lawns andJucknnctls, Eu
ropean and American Cali-

coes and Ginghams,
Nestings, Dam- -

ash Table Cloths, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Bonnet Trim-

mings, .yc. c. Also, Ladies
Mn mrm .Vini rtrt1 X7irn

Men's thick and thin Shoes and Boots.
Together with an assortment of

Hardware & Iron,
China, Glass

zSfefe. and Queens
Ware,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS;
Cedar ware, Groceries, IA--

tttiors and Salt. &c.
All which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing to purchase, are requested to call
and examine his stock of Goods andjudgefor them- -
uicmscivcs.

V,n,U of ffnnvTiiv PrnmrnR
will be taken in exchange for goods.

GEORGE IFF AVER.
Bloomsburg, May 4, 1830. I

JUST STEP INTO THE
BLOOMSBURG ARCADE

if you wish to obtain GREAT BAR
GAINS, as tho subscribers have teceived
a largo and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS,
selected with care, for the present and ap
proaching season, and presenting to tho
consumer as large a variety as can be found
in "most couniry stores. I heir present
stock embraces almost every article in de
mand in this market in the

DRY GOOD LINE.
. . .

They have also an extensive assortment ot

Am LIQUORS,
Sugar, Coffee, 7'ea, Spices, Molasses,

Brandy, Uxn, Rum, ttme, ana irits.
key, in every variety of quality and
price.

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,

QUEENS AND kCEDAR WARES.

Fish, Salt- - Iron, Steel, Paints, Drugs,,
Dyc-Sluf- i, c. 'c. $c,

all of which thev offer to sell very cheap,
for CASH, or in exchange for COUNTltx
PRODUCE.

RUPERT fc BARTON.
Bloomsburg, May 18, 1830.

12 dozen Glass Boxes,
12 dozen Lockets,
12 dozen Lead Pencils,
12 dozen Toy Prints,
12 dozen Sand boxes, with tho sand,
12 dozen Fifes,
12 dozen Doll babies,
12 dozen Conversation Cards.
12 dozen Toy Watche?,
12 dozen Brass Watches,
12 dozen Hair Pencils,
12 dozen Breast Pins,
12 dozen Finger Rings,
12 dozen Spoons,
12 dozen Pass Books,
12 dozen Tooth Harps,
12 dozen Sieel Pens,
12 dozen Tea Setts,
12 dozen Evcrpoint Leads,
12 dozen Head Bands,
23 dozen bunches beads,
25,000 Fish Hooks,

.OOO Slate Pencils,
Just received and For Sale at tha cheap

Health Emporium, Bloomsburg, by .t r 1 r 1 1 T nu. o. luniAo.
Juno 1.

RAISINS! RAISINS! RAISINS!

500 pounds for Pics.
25 Boxes bunch,

3 kegs of Smyrna,
15 boxes Prunes,

Alt Vnr Rain nt
ri'Ai,;' TTfuhh Rmnorium. Bloomsburg.

TO MOTHERS.
Soothing Syrup for Chiiaren j eeinmSl

For sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomstyirg.


